We’re transforming healthcare and YOU are at The Center.
From I-275

• Take Fletcher Ave. Exit 52 and proceed east
• Continue on Fletcher Ave. crossing over Bruce B. Downs
• Turn right at next light at USF Magnolia Drive and continue to first traffic light
• Turn left at USF Holly Drive
• Turn left immediately at USF Laurel Drive
• Turn left into the Carol & Frank Morsani Center for Advanced Healthcare.

From I-4

• Take I-75 Exit 9 Northbound (towards Ocala)
• Take Fletcher Ave. Exit 266 and proceed west
• Continue on Fletcher Ave. for approximately 5 miles
• Turn left at light at USF Magnolia Drive
  and continue to first traffic light
• Turn left at USF Holly Drive
• Turn left immediately at USF Laurel Drive
• Turn left into the Carol & Frank Morsani Center for Advanced Healthcare.

From I-75

• Take Fletcher Ave. Exit 266 and proceed west
• Continue on Fletcher Ave. for approximately 5 miles
• Turn left at light at USF Magnolia Drive
  and continue to first traffic light
• Turn left at USF Holly Drive
• Turn left immediately at USF Laurel Drive
• Turn left into the Carol & Frank Morsani Center for Advanced Healthcare.

Valet parking is available for $2, or you can self park on the first floor of the Laurel Parking Garage in any space labeled “Morsani Patient Parking.”